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TRUTH: The investment made in the Save America™ enterprise consists of 70,841 shares
of NRSP® Management, Inc. stock, with an original stated value of $5.3M at $75 per share. In 2017,
an NRSP® Management, Inc. stock transaction occurred based on an appreciated stock value of $198
per share. That new valuation brings the 70,841 shares of stock owned by the two plans to $14M at
$198 per share; over an $8.7M unrealized appreciation gain.
6.

MYTH: Matthew D. Hutcheson's investors don't have the money because it is lost.

TRUTH: The investors don't have their money because a federal court issued an order
forbidding the sale of their shares. If the investors are allowed to sell their shares then that would
show that no money was ever lost or taken. It is in the prosecutions best interest to ensure that doesn't
happen.
7.

MYTH: Matthew D. Hutcheson had good lawyers and a fair trial.

TRUTH: His lawyers were grossly incompetent. They admitted to the court they would not
be ready for trial and went into trial lacking subject matter expertise. They admit they could not find
an expert in Idaho who possessed enough knowledge to testify on Matthew's behalf and failed to
find an expert in another state. His trial attorneys intentionally brought a defense that could not be
won when an affirmative defense existed, and failed to call over 30 potential witnesses. His trial
attorneys failed to object to a court ordered restriction preventing Matthew from contacting
witnesses for his defense. His trial attorneys failed to discover a massive fraud on the court by the
prosecutor and another law firm. His appellate attorney had a conflict of interest and was threatened
by the US Attorney's office to not defend him as he ought which resulted in multiple Idaho Bar
Association complaints against his attorney. And the list goes on.
8.
MYTH: The transactions were done in secret and therefore Mr. Hutcheson must have been
trying to conceal his actions.
TRUTH: Matthew D. Hutcheson was the ONLY person with authority to invest. However,
at least five members of Congress knew exactly what Matthew was doing, as it was at their request.
Dozens of regional fiduciaries learned first-hand from Matthew through national training meetings
that a socio-economic innovation was being deployed to create jobs and bridge the health care gap.
Articles were written in 2010 about the innovation and disseminated publicly over the Internet. It
was done in the light of day and many, many people knew what Matthew was trying to accomplish
for the good of society.
9.

MYTH: Everyone believes Matthew D. Hutcheson is guilty.

TRUTH: Very few people believe he is guilty and the number is shrinking. A growing
number of Matthew's investors discovered through their own investigation that he is not guilty.
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Testimony given by individuals during trial did not say he was guilty of fraud. None of the
government's witnesses were involved with the investment transactions, and they were not part of
the discussions with United States Congressmen in Washington D.C. about the jobs-creating
initiative. Therefore, not one of the witnesses knew the truth. On the other hand, witness testimony
did include that he was trying to create jobs and that his reputation was pristine; that the NRSP®
would eventually be part of an IPO and that the investment was Save America™. A fraud upon the
court perpetuated by the prosecutor and another law firm was discovered by an attorney from
California and brought to the court's attention. The court then concealed the fraud upon the court in
a subsequent ruling, which is now under appeal. It appears the actions of the court and prosecutor
are calculated more to prevent the public from becoming aware of their actions and the frauds upon
the court than admitting the travesty of justice that has occurred.
10.
MYTH: Matthew D. Hutcheson put pension plan assets in his personal accounts and used
those assets for his personal use and a "lavish lifestyle."
TRUTH: Investment proceeds following the securitization of pension plan assets were
deployed through accounts established by Matthew in his capacity as trustee. Once the assets were
securitized, plan assets consisted of NRSP® stock (Save America™) and the accompanying
irrevocable trust receipt. The reinvested cash placed in those accounts played a specific purpose and
role in advancing the socio-economic enterprise known as Save America™. For example, the
reinvested cash paid for Save America™ propriety software programming, training of NRSP®
fiduciaries, experts, attorneys, advisers, accountants, local economic activity (putting people to
work), and more. Every dollar played a role in the enterprise to create jobs and bridge the health
care coverage gap. Even the government's own trial exhibits show NRSP® and Save America™
investment expenditures and nothing in the defunct ski resort. Had Matthew intended to steal from
his clients, he could have taken much more than just $5 million (he could have taken billions) and
hidden it for future use. Instead, it was invested and the existence of the increasingly valuable Save
America™ proves that fact.
11.
MYTH: Matthew D. Hutcheson acted outside of the law and there is nothing in the law that
supports his actions.
TRUTH: When Matthew met with members of Congress about finding a solution to the job
and health care crisis, he was reminded by them that federal regulation 29 CFR § 2509.94-1 (or "941") was issued by the Clinton Administration for the very purpose existing during the great
recession. Investment of pension funds into local projects intended to create jobs or further social
objectives (such as expanding health care coverage) are expressly permitted by this federal
regulation. It is a United States Department of Labor regulation. And ironically it was through
Department of Labor that the Department of Justice was directed to prosecute him.
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12.
MYTH: Matthew D. Hutcheson fabricated irrevocable trust receipts after-the-fact to deceive
the court into thinking the transaction occurred in 2010 as claimed.
TRUTH: As trustee, Matthew D. Hutcheson issued two irrevocable trust receipts, one in
January 2010, and one in December 2010, marking the date of securitization and irrevocably
securing the plans' ownership of the NRSP® and Save America™ investment. The receipts also set
a baseline minimum future sale price for the NRSP® Save America™ stock through the
mathematical formula stated on the instruments. After Matthew was removed as trustee in 2012, a
third party trustee reissued the receipts. The Supreme Court has ruled that when a receipt for stock
is issued does not matter; a receipt can be issued at time after investment ownership is acquired. All
receipts are issued coincidental with or after the transaction. A receipt for stock is also a statutory
investment security in and of itself. 15 USC § 77b(1)(a).
13.
MYTH: Matthew D. Hutcheson issued the receipts as insurance to indemnify the plan
against his fraudulent actions and is proof he intended to repay what he stole.
TRUTH: If Matthew D. Hutcheson was a thief, as the government alleges, he wouldn't care
about indemnifying anyone or anything because it would be his intent to deprive his victim of
property. Regulation (94-1) referenced in paragraph 11 above requires an "all things equal" built
into the investment, meaning that when a trustee invests in socio-economic projects, the return must
be no less than what could have been earned by investing elsewhere. The irrevocable trust receipts
include a mathematical formula that establishes the future sale value of the NRSP® Save America™
stock be equal to or greater than a return derived from 60% of the S&P 500 Index and 40% of the
iShares Aggregate Bond Index, which is what the terms of the plans require. This is a matter of court
record. This methodology has the potential for revolutionizing how economy-changing investments
are made in small communities in the United States.
14.
MYTH: Matthew D. Hutcheson caused one of the plans to become mired in extensive,
complex, and ongoing legal problems.
TRUTH: The court appointed trustee who replaced Matthew is not a pension expert, but
rather a bankruptcy receiver. None of the assets were in bankruptcy then or now. She and her
attorney foolishly plunged the plan into a legal quagmire from which they cannot escape. The
successor trustee and her counsel never sought advice from Matthew to help them avoid all of the
pitfalls they straightaway fell into and now cannot escape. This is a matter of court record.
15.
MYTH: Matthew D. Hutcheson wanted to live a lavish lifestyle so he stole money to buy a
large house.
TRUTH: He had already purchased the house before the investments. He was already
wealthy. He owned then and still owns now significant holdings in multiple valuable businesses and
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other intellectual property. In 2010 he was awarded, coincident with the RSPT/NRSP® Save
America™ transaction, a large contract with the State of California. This is a matter of court record.
If Matthew really intended to steal and conceal, he could have simply and easily stolen substantial
sums, hidden it for future use, and then disappeared. Instead, he invested in an enterprise that is
expected to become, and may already be, a multi-billion dollar project. Those are not the actions of
a man trying to defraud his clients.
16.

MYTH: There is no contemporaneous evidence that an investment was made.

TRUTH: The RSPT transaction occurred contemporaneously with the formation of the
NRSP Idaho corporation that derives its value from the Save America™ innovation. The two
transactions occurred, together, on December 28, 2010, for the purpose of advancing the common
enterprise. Stock was issued to both plans on December 28, 2010. This is a matter of court record
and that of the State of Idaho.
®

17.
MYTH: The Save America™ investment doesn't exist or the prosecution would have seized
it through a forfeiture action like it did with Matthew's other assets.
TRUTH: The logical fallacy is that to acknowledge the value in the NRSP® Save America™
would clearly and irrefutably make clear that no funds were ever misappropriated but rather
invested. Despite the DOJ's efforts to nullify this lucrative investment, savvy, patriotic, and forwardthinking investors continue to buy additional shares today. The prosecution would rather continue
the lie and deny investors their rightful property than admit they incarcerated and innocent man.
18.
MYTH: The FBI must have performed a thorough investigation and found all of the
evidence.
TRUTH: The FBI never interviewed Matthew D. Hutcheson or even examined his business
and computer files. It only interviewed those who Matthew had stopped paying on the 94-1 project
for cause. They were disaffected and said anything they could, whether true or not, to undermine
him. One of the prosecution's key witnesses was under investigation by the State of Idaho at the
time of Matthew's trial and it never came up. The lead FBI agent committed suicide shortly after
Matthew was sentenced preventing the opportunity to depose her to discover what she knew and
who gave her marching orders and why did not examine all of the evidence available.
19.
MYTH: The court must have admitted all relevant evidence into the trial proceedings for the
jury to evaluate.
TRUTH: The court denied the jury's access to exonerating evidence found in thousands of
documents pertaining to the NRSP®, Save America, the securitization, the "all things equal"
mathematical formula, the health care coverage model, the jobs creation model, the number of jobs
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created by the Save America™ enterprise from 2010 to 2012, direct communications with members
of the United States Senate and House of Representatives, and more. In total, the jury saw perhaps
3% of the picture and the rest was deliberately concealed from them, despite the protests of Matthew
and his family. Even as recently as March 2018, an investor notified the judge that he and 45 others
had discovered for themselves that Matthew was not guilty. Instead of logging the letter to the
docket, the judge once again concealed it, and only posted his misleading response letter to the
investor making it sound as though the investor's letter was complaining about Matthew. The judge
who presided over Matthew's proceedings is so defensive, self-conscious and suspicious of his own
rulings that he is terrified of the scrutiny of lay-persons to the degree that he is willing to jeopardize
everything he has built over a long career in an attempt to cover and conceal his egregious errors.
20.
MYTH: The United States Probation Office performed a pre-sentence investigation and
report. The report is called the "PSR." If Matthew D. Hutcheson was innocent as he claims, could
have easily shared all of this with the investigator, who may have recommended a retrial, acquittal,
or a lesser sentence. But he refused to even meet with the investigator.
TRUTH: In the last meeting Mr. and Mrs. Hutcheson attended with his trial attorneys, they
explicitly told him that meeting with the investigator would be as waste of his time because the
investigator is an [explicative.] Mr. Hutcheson called his Probation Officer and told him what his
attorney said. His wife and his probation officer could and would so attest. No one explained to Mr.
Hutcheson that any of these TRUTHS could be explained in his defense after the trial and he did
not understand that the investigator was the one who recommended the sentence. If so he most
certainly would have met with the investigator. That bad advice from his inept trial counsel injured
Matthew and his family terribly.
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Highlights of the Obama Administration’s Determination to Imprison Matthew Hutcheson
•

When certain Democrat members of Congress, with whom my husband had worked very
close, learned he had created a competitor to ObamaCare in late 2009/2010, the relationship
with Democrat-led Congress and the United States Department of Labor soured overnight.

•

A Bloomberg Television reporter (to whom my husband provided the expert advice for its
documentary that won an Emmy for excellent investigative television on hidden 401k fees)
told my husband that the Obama Administration Department of Labor had launched a
"whisper campaign" to destroy his influence in Washington D.C.

•

In early 2011, my husband met with a Republican who would run for the Presidency in
2012. Things only got worse after that.

•

From 2011 to 2012, somehow, Save America™ was being sabotaged from within.
Everything started to go wrong and it seemed as though someone was making it happen.
We did not know precisely who it was, but later learned that several of our once trusted
associates were speaking regularly with the Obama Administration DOJ.

•

In early 2012, my husband's computer was hacked twice, destroying his hard drive each
time. A computer security expert's analysis confirmed it was likely the work of a "political
operative." The second hack immediately followed a flurry of Obama Administration visits
to my husband's business website verified by SiteMeter.com.

•

A political operative by the name of Alan Rubin (former Deputy Secretary of Defense
under Clinton) then, and possibly still, of Cozen O'Connor in Manhattan, under the
instruction of Obama's David Axelrod and David Plouffe, extorted $15,000 in cash from
us with the promise they would call off Obama's bogus "investigation."

•

We hesitated at first, because we couldn't believe Obama and his thugs were doing this to
us. So we didn't pay the extortion for a week or so.

•

Then, becoming impatient, Alan Rubin told my husband that if he didn't pay the $15,000
immediately, he would have Eric Holder indict him. We kept text messages of these
conversations.

•

We paid the $15,000 by depositing it into Rubin's personal Chase Bank checking account,
as instructed. Less than a month later, my husband was indicted and arrested anyway.

•

The Obama Administration contacted all of my husband's clients and dozens of known
colleagues, frightened them to death with threats of being charged as co-conspirators if
they didn't cooperate.

•

The Obama Administration spread rumors in the news media, stating that my husband had
stolen money to fund a "lavish lifestyle" and to acquire a defunct ski resort "all for himself."

The truth is, the money was invested in economic building endeavors – mainly the NRSP™
Management, Inc./Save America™; a private sector alternative to ObamaCare. There have
been subsequent stock acquisitions of NRSP™/Save America™ at $198 per share, up from
the initial valuation price of $75.
•

The Obama Administration DOJ asked the court to prevent my husband from being able
to contact witnesses for his defense. A year later that restriction was lifted, leaving a mere
month to prepare for trial. The judge would not give him a continuance to bring witnesses.
Accordingly, no substantial witnesses testified in court on behalf of Matthew.

•

The Obama Administration restricted our assets so we could not hire an attorney of our
choice and were left to the mercy of inept and incompetent federal defenders who knew
nothing of the complex financial and socio-economic issues (and political) at hand.

•

The FBI never interviewed me, or my husband. They never examined any of our files. They
never interviewed any of the Congressmen who knew about Save America™. A few
months after the trial, the FBI agent committed suicide.

•

The judge rushed Matthew's case to trial even when his attorneys told the court they would
not be ready.

•

During trial, the judge suppressed evidence about Save America™ so the jury could not
make a fully informed decision.

•

Matthew's appellate attorney was threatened by the DOJ not to fully defend him, which he
admitted to in an email to Matthew. A complaint was filed with the Idaho Bar against him
for not reporting the threat and for not being a loyal advocate. He failed to perfect easy and
obvious arguments and refused to file a rebuttal brief, causing Matthew to lose his appeal.

•

Matthew's appellate attorney refused to send his legal file to Matthew after the appeal was
over. He received it 3 YEARS after sentencing - which prevented him from filing an appeal
with the Supreme Court and to fight his case in general.

•

During an important filing period, Matthew was placed in solitary so he could not work on
his legal briefs.

•

Once in prison, the Bureau of Prisons, at someone's request, kept transferring Matthew
every time he had an important court deadline to try to make him miss it. While in transit,
he never had access to his legal files. This was a game the DOJ was playing with him. He
has been in 12 prisons in 5 years.

•

The court refuses to let the investors sell the Save America™ stock because if it is
acknowledged, the court and the DOJ will have to let Matthew go. Any acknowledgement
of Save America™ will exonerate him.
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MatthewHutchesonwas a renowned401(k)expert prior to his whistleblowingand ensuing
federalconviction

yetfoundyourself
Q. Youhavebeenrefenedto as a "famed"
40'l(k)fiduciary
facing
advocate,
seriousfederalcharges
aftercallingattention
to wrongdoing
of Labor.What
at theDepartment
evidence
doyouhavethatyourprosecution
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A. In 2007lwas askedto testifybeforeCongress
plan
abouttheeconomics
of 401(k)andpension
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contacted
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in thecreation
of a documentary.
Thedocumentary
wouldcovermyresearch
and
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people
beforeCongress,
alongwiththestoriesof real
impacted
by WallStreet's
skimming
machine.
Thefinished
documentary,
whichwonan Emmyforawardwinninginvestigative
television,
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here:
Part1: https://www.voutube.com/walch?v=5zWKph0G20
U
Part2: httos://www.voutube.co
m/watch
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Part3: https://www.voutube.com/watch?v=oxwYkD4xYLl
Aftera fewmonthsof research
bythe Bloomberg
reporter,
hecalledmeto conveycertain
findings.
Thefirstwasthatseverallobbying
in theinvestment
had
organizations
and401(k)industry
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in whathecalleda "whisper
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withCongress
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A reportertrom BloombergTelevisionfirst alertedHutchesonthat he was beingtargetedby
elementswithinthe Department
of Labor
Congress'
Healsoconveyed
unthinkable,
of Laborwasresisling
thepreviously
thattheDepartment
that
fulltransparency
initiative
thathe suspected
dueto itsloyaltyto WallStreet.Hefurtherconveyed
the401(k)industry
wasmoreclosely"associated"
withtheDepartment
of Laborthanwas
At thetime,I couldnotcontemplate
appropriate.
whatthatmightmean.
I laterlearned
in a scamthatpermitted
certainlobbying
thattheDepartment
of Laborwascomplicit
groupsto skim(steal)moneyfrompensionplansandusethatmoneyto buyinfluence
withthe
in a "whisper
Department
of Labor.lt becomes
clearwhytheDepartment
of Laborwasengaged
forLabor's
campaign"
againstmea yearago;I wasthreatening
futureprivatesectoropportunities
leadership.
Thatis thescandalI blewthewhistleon.
I didnotfeelrightaboutwhatthe Department
to it in the most
of Laborwasdoing.I objected
fundamental
lermsandat my mostbasicvisceral
levelof conscience.
Afterninemonthsof resisting
who
in itsabuseof thebusinessman
theDepartment
of Labor'smisguided
demands
thatI participate
That
sponsored
the Employee
Plan(ESOP),
occurred.
StockOwnership
a "finalstraW'momenl
to the
moment
occurred
in 2010.TheDepartment
wenttoofarbyaskingmeto filea falsedeclaration
judgein casenumber2:2010cv09662
preserve
withtheintentto falsely
thecasefrombeing
dismissed.
TheDepartment
of Laborsenta threatening
letterandthenbeganlegalproceedings
againstmein
me;
retaliation.
TheletterstatedthattheDepartment
hadlaunched
investigation
against
an "official"
itsonlycausewasbecauseI wouldnotcapitulate.
Later,in 2011,theDepartment
of Labortoldthe
pressthatit hadonlylaunched
its
theinvestigation
at thattime,nearlytwoyearslater,to coordinate
matterthatit intended
storywithanunrelated
to useasleverage
againstme,andto raisea smoke
in greaterdetailin thePBS
screento cloakthe2010matter.Theunrelated
matteris discussed
Frontline
documentary
notes.

PBSTelevision's
Frontlinewas preparingto air a documentary
but
supportingHutcheson,
appearsto havebeendissuadedfrom doingso
Q. At the limeyou identifiedthe misconduct
at the DOL,did it everoccurto you that you wouldbe
facingretribution?

A. Never.Myrelationship
withtheDepartment
of Laborhadbeenverygooduntil2009,andI believed
themattercouldbeworkedoutwithoutmegoingto themedia;withoutmemakinga publicstatement,
or seeking
to humiliate
theDepartment
lwaswrong.In hindsight
of Labor.
I should
havegonepublic
possible
in thebiggest
way.I adviseallotherwhistleblowers
to notgivethefederalgovernment
any
credit.Thegovernment
is nolongertrustworthy.
lf someone
involvement
discovers
thegovernment's
in something
improper,
shoutit fromtherooftops
as loudlyas youcan.
Q. Howdid youfeelaboutAmerica'ssystemof justicepriorto yourchargesand howhaveyour
feelings
changedas a resultof yourexperience
in federalcourt?
A. Untilrecently,I havealwaysrespectedthe government.
I lovethe UnitedStatesof Americaand
processwas disturbing.
the idealit beaconsto the worldis worthprotecting.
The indictment
A person
shouldbe notifiedif theyare beinginvestigated
so theycan at leasttell his or her sideof the
story.Federalprosecutors
are notoriousfor targetinga person,andthen engineering
chargestailor
madespecifically
for that person.lf that persondoesnot knowwhatthe prosecutoris tellingthe grand
jury,whetherit is true or not,thereis nothingthatpersoncan do. Oncethe indictment
is made,his or
her reputation
is foreverdestroyed.I'velearnedthat is the point.lf the government
can just bringan
indictment,
it willexactenoughdamagein mostcasesto takethe whistleblower
out. Butthe federal
government
(ThomasJefferson)is aliveandwell in
doesnot quitegraspthatthe spiritof resistance
the UnitedStates. The U.S.Attorney'sofficehas becomethe enemyof "We the People."No one
respectsthe Department
of Justiceanymore.lt has broughtit uponitself. lt is so sad,and
disappointing.

Hutcheson'sexperiencewith the federalcriminaljusticesystemsleadshim to believethat
Jefferson's"spirit of resistance"is very much alive
Q. Howhasyour experience
changedthe way you viewotherfederalprosecutions?
A. WhenI hearof a federalindictment,
I immediately
thinkof injustice.Priorto my indictment,
I used
to think,"oh,that personmuslhavedonesomething;
that personmustbe guilty.Why elsewouldthe
government
spendall of thoseresourcespursuingthatperson?"Buttoday,I thinkthereis something
nefariousgoingon; somethingdark,politicallymotivated,
a vendettaby someonein power,silencing
someonethe federalgovernment
fears.Thatis provingto be true moreoftenthan not
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TheFBl,on ordersfromthe DOJ,routinelycontriveslooselydefined"crimes,"allowing
targetedindividuals
prosecuted
to be mercilessly
I trulybelieve
allAmericans,
especially
innovative
thosewhoareengaged
in sophisticated,
economic
engineering,
arein gravedangerof beingindicted
forreasons
to do
andprosecuted
thathavenothing
private
withtheconcocted
Prosecutors
charges.
knowthatif
sectorinnovation
cannotbeeasily
comprehended
by governmental
employees,
makingthechanceof
a jurywillnotlikelyunderstand,
pursueitsenemies
conviction
veryhigh.Soprosecutors
in verytechnical,
whoareengaged
sophisticated
transactions
andprojects.
lt is a convenient
wayto cloakfakechargesbehinda
peopleis morelikecoldwarRussiathanit is our
tactset.ThatpostureagainsttheAmerican
complex
belovedUnitedStatesof America.
yourlegalproblems?
Q. Howdo othersperceive
whathasgoneon
Doyoubelieve
theyunderstand
you
"must
behind
thescenes,
or dotheysimply
have
assume
donesomething?"
A. Manypresume
I havedonesomething
wrong.However,
manyknowmycharacter
andknowmy
heart,andknowthatlwouldneverdo something
I knewwaswrong.Infact,I wastryingto do
something
nobleandhonorable.
ThosewhothinkI didsomething
wrongdo notunderstand
allof the
government
you
othersub-texts;
the motives
of the
if
will,to neutralize
myvoice.Thatis theproblem
whistleblowers
have.Thoseon theoutsidedo notunderstand
whatis reallygoingon behindthe
scenes.
Alltheyseeor hearis theaccusation
lt is
andthegovernment's
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craftednarrative.
never,ever,thatsimple.Thereis alwaysso muchmoreto thestory,andoftenthestoryis tangledin
twists,turns,complexities,
nuances,
willpursue,
etc.Thosearetheveryscenarios
theprosecutor
because
truthis stranger
thanfiction,andit is ditficult
foroutsiders,
andsometimes
evenfamily
members,
to graspwhatis reallydrivingtheprosecution.
I willsaythis,I'velearned
thatmostof the
time,themotivedrivingtheprosecution
is notwhattheprosecution
saysit is. Mytruefriendshave
stoodby methroughthickandthin,andI cannotsayhowthankfulI amforthat.
Q. Recentnewsstorieshaverevealed
a widerwaron whistleblowers.
Whendidit firstoccurto you
thatyourcasewaspartof a largerpatternandhowhasthisshapedyourviewof yourprosecution?
A. I published
fiveanimated
presentations
PowerPoint
in 2012;longbeforetheIRS
on YouTube
targeting
scandal
broke;longbeforetheAP newsscandal;
longbeforeBenghazi.
However,
therewas
prostitution
the FastandFurious
Scandal,
theSecretService
and
others,
but
I
felt
scandal
still
alone.Intheintroductory
presentation
PowerPoint
previously
to thefivepresentations
mentioned,
I
referto myselfas a whistleblower.
That'sexactly
whatlwas.ButI didnothaveanyideahow
malignant
theepidemic
hadbecomeuntilAprilof thisyear(2013).

NowI knowI amalmosta statistic,
of otherslikeme,
as sadasthatsounds.Therearenothundreds
butthousands.
Whereis theDepartment
of Justicegettingallof itsfundingto attackhonorable
whosimplycalloutimproper
TheDepartment
citizens
of Justice
behavior
bytheirowngovernment?
when
needsto haveitsfundingadjusted
way.Whatis goingto happen
downward
in a significant
prison?
is in
everyAmerican
Onlya revolution
awaits.Wewillnottolerate
thisabuse
Enough
is enough.
anymore.

Victimsof the war on whistleblowersrecognizethe Departmentof Justiceto be the
mainweaponagainstdissent
administration's

thatyouwouldprevailat trial,or did youfeelas the processwenton thatthe
Q. Wereyouconfident
resultwasall buta foregone
conclusion?
A. I beggedmy courtappointed
attorneys
to havet h ej u d g el e t m e l i n eu p w i t n e s s ews h oc o u l dh e l p
me.He waiteduntila fewweekspriorto trial,andby thenit wastoo latebecausethejudgewouldnot
granta continuance
despitemy counseladmitting
theywerenot readyfor trial(onthe record).
Moreimportantly,
one of the prosecution's
keywitnesseswas somehowableto illegallysell my home
out fromunderme withoutdue orocess.That is anothersub-textthat introducesothercomplexities
intothe narrativelhat are beyondthe scopeof this interview.However,becausemy homewas
illegallysoldto anotherparty,my familyand I wereforcedout undera24 hout evictionorderof the
sheriff.My documentsand recordswerescatteredto severaldifferentstorageunits,garagesof
friends;myworkpaperswerebasicallylost.I repeatedly
explainedthis realityto my courtappointed
legalcounsel.SinceI couldnot speakto witnesseswho mayhaveduplicatecopiesof my exoneraling
workpapers,the governmenthad hog-tiedme and was holdingmy headunderwater.
Therewas
nolhingI coulddo to defendmyself.So lwas forcedintotrialessentiallynaked,and I was
crucified.Onlyrecently,afterthe conviction,
documents(in a box
did my wifelocatethe exonerating
marked"kitchen"of all things).
Q. Howdo you assessyourchancesof obtainingpost-conviction
relief?

A. lt is hardto say.I havebeengranteda newattorney,
whoI amtoldis verygood,andwillfightlike
a warriorforme.Thatprovides
somecomfort.
Wewilljusthaveto letit playout,butI do stillbelieve
justice
in the
system,
believeit or not.Yes,lherewasa failure,butI believethefailurewillbe
corrected.
Thejudgeis an honorable
man,andhe is smart,andI believe
withcompetent
counsel
the
truenarrative
cannowbe properly
conveyed
to him.
yourwhistleblowing
Q. Haveanystepsbeentakento address
initially
identified?
thewrongdoing
A. Nota thing.TheDepartment
of Laborburiedit,andclearlyintends
to keepit buriec.

Evidenceof wrongdoingexposedby whistleblowers
is quicklysent down a modernday
versionof Orwell'smemoryhole

Q. lt is assumed
thatyounowseehoweasyit is forthefederalgovernment
to convictan intended
process?
target.Whatelsehaveyoulearnedaboutthefederalcriminal
A. Thefirstthingis thesecretive
dialogue
between
courtappointed
counselandthe
prosecutor.
Things| "purportedly"
saidto mycounsel;
i.e.representations,
etc.,endedupin motions
to thejudgewithoutmypriorreview.
Thoserepresentations
wereagainstmyinterest
andleadmeto
believecourtappointed
counselwereworkingbehindthesceneswiththeprosecutor.
Thereis no
otherlogicalexplanation,
otherthanpureincompetence.
TheotherthingI learned
wasthatmycourt
appointed
counsel
couldnotunderstand
thetruth.Thetruthwascomplex,
sophisticated
andmultilayered
pension
withconcepts
in actuarial
science,
financeandeconomics,
lawand
advanced
investment
mathematics.
Therefore,
instead
of tellingthecorrectnarrative
to thejury,legalcounsel
concocted
anevenmoredifficult
to understand
defense
basedon a "theory."
lt wasan embanassing
mess.I probably
wouldhavefaredbetterhadI defended
myself.
Theotherthingthatreallybothersmeis thatat notimedidthefederalgovernment
everaskto sit
downwithmeto discusswhytheyfeelI brokethelaw.lt wasallcloakanddagger,hush-hush,
tip-toe
aroundme,allthewhilecaretully
crafting
withthenewsmediathalI couldnotrebut
a narrative
because
allactions
againstmewerebeingtakensecretly.
Thewholethingwasa star-chamber
trial.
Q. Doyoubelieve
thatcaseslikeyourshavehada chilling
effectuponprospective
whistleblowers?
Whatstepswouldvouliketo seetakento orotectwhistleblowers?

prosecutions
A. Yes,I do.lt is clearto methataggressive,
arethe
hostile,
andmalicious
government's
methodforscaringwould-be
we arejusta
whistleblowers
intosilence.
As a society,
is
hair'swidthawayfrombecoming
is howthegovernmenl
a fullblownpolicestate;theevidence
treating
citizens
of theUnitedStatesof America.

Despitenumerouspromisesto the contrary,Obamahas displayedan avidityto savagely
crush dissent
It is difficultto knowwhatcan be doneto protectwhistleblowers.
At a minimum,I thinkgrandjuries
shouldbe requiredto interviewthe personthe government
is tryingto indict.Secretgrandjuries,
whereonlythe prosecution's
sideis heard,seemsoutrageous
to the averageperson.Thatneedsto
change.Also,thereneedsto be an easierwayfor whistleblowers
to maketheirvoicesand stories
heard.MostagencieshaveInspeclorsGeneral.However,in my case,the Department
of Laborhas
not hadan InspectorGeneraltor years,whichexplainswhy my pleasfor helpwent unanswered.
Perhapsa one pagedisclosurestatementshouldbe givento grandjuriesexplainingthatthereare
alwaystwo sidesto everystory(or eventhreeor foursides!),and thatthey are goingto be askedto
will
makea decisionbasedon one side;the prosecution's
the prosecution
side,andthatthe likelihood
manipulate
themintoissuingan indictmentis very high.Accordingly,
manyinnocent
statistically,
peoplewillbe falselyindicled.The grandjury shouldalsobe told whatthe effectsof an indictment
are
uponfamilies,children,neighbors,etc.An indictmentis devastating
causes
so
much
devastation
and
by itself,whetherthe personendsup beingconvictedor not.Grandjuriesmustunderstand
the
devastating
impactof theirdecision.
Hutchesonhas nowjoinedthe swellingranksof administration
enemieswho haveseenthe DOJ
looseduponthemby what mayverywell be the mostvindictiveregimeto everoccupy
peoplelikeHutchesonservesa dual efiect.lt dissuadesotherwould-be
Washington.
Prosecuting
whistleblowers
and dissentersby servingnoticethat EricHolderand his legionof lackeysstandready
punishthosetargetedby the administration.But perhapsmoreimportant,it
to perniciously
transforms
thesetargetsintoconvictedfelons,thus delegitimizing
theirclaimsand deflectingattention
awayfromthe wrongdoing
thatwhistleblowers
The DOJ'sabilityto
like Hutchesonfirstidentified.
controlhowthe storyis reportedall but assuresthat a convictedperson'swhistleblowing
willbe sent
downthe memoryhole,whiletheir"crimes"will remainfrontand center.

AttorneyGeneralEric Holder is overseeingwhat many consider to be the most vindictiveand
perniciousDOJ in U.S.history

Hutcheson's
interview
revealsdeepinsightintoexactlyhowthesystemof justicein the U.S.hasbeen
hijacked
andusedas a weaponof political
Heunderstands
oppression.
thatthetacticsemployed
playing
againsthimarehardlyuniqueandthathiscaseis simplyoneof manysuchtravesties
outin
federalcourton a dailybasis.Theidiom"don'tmakea federalcaseoutof it" is rapidlylosingits
meaning
aseventhemostinnocuous,
well-intentioned
conduct
cancauseoneto be hauledinto
federalcourton serious
Thegovernment's
charges.
ubiquitous
maybe
useof federalprosecution
workingagainslit, however,
as a growingnumber
federaltrialsforthe
of peoplebeginto recognize
scripted
theater
theyhavebecome.
Meanwhile,
waron whistleblowers
continues
and
thedisgraceful
perilin returnfortheirlaudatory
citizens
likeHutcheson
facetremendous
actsof courage.
(Originally
published
www.onlinepublishingcompany.info)
at OnlinePublishing
Company,
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NationalSecurityAgency(NSA)whistleblower
EdwardSnowden'sshockingrevelations
of massive
illegalgovernment
was swiftlymet by the Obamaadministration's
surveillance
routineresponseto
whistleblowers,
criminalprosecution
in federalcourt.The programhe exposedis nothinglessthan a
full-scalegovernment
effortto completelyeliminateindividualprivacy.The federalregime,in homage
to theirostensible
ideological
forbearers,
the EastGermanStasi,has at leastin practiceadoptedthe
"to
motto
Stasi's
of
knoweverything."
Snowdenwas chargedwitha varietyof offensesdirectlyflowing
fromhis whistleblowing,
property,unauthorized
includingtheftof government
of
communication
nationaldefenseinformation
and willfulcommunication
intellioence
of classifiedcommunicalions
person,in a criminal
information
to an unauthorized
complaint
datedJune141h.
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The U.S.government,
as wasthe casein EastGermany,
is usingstatesecurityagenciesto
destroyprivacyin a questto "knoweverything"

Snowdennowjoinsa longand growinglist of whistleblowers
designatedas enemiesof the Obama
administration
and prosecutedmercilessly
by his Department
of Justice(DOJ),headedby Attorney
GeneralEricHolder.The administration's
involvesa strategyof
tacticswithtargetedwhistleblowers
chargingthemcriminallyand then usingcompliantreporters,
who are essentially
actingas agentsof
the government,
to disseminate
damaging
information
leakswhile
on thesourceof thegovernment
completely
ignoringthe exposedwrongdoing.
Obamais hardlythe firstpresidentto use the DOJfor
blatantlypoliticalpurposes,but he is nowdisturbingly
doingso as a matterof course.

BarakObamaand his predecessor,
GeorgeW. Bush.Two presidents,one uninterrupted
regime?

Snowdenand otherhighprofilewhistleblowers
havereceivedthe bulkof the media'sattentionon this
topic,butthey representonlya fractionof the criminalcasesbroughtby federalprosecutors
at the
behestof the Obamaadministration.
Countlesslesser-known
whistleblowers
and otherenemiesof
the administration
prosecuted
havebeenmaliciously
for offensesthat at firstglancehavenothingto
do withtakinga principledstand.Thesepeopleare subjectedto the microscope
wieldedby federal
prosecutors
and examineduntila suitableoffensecan be found.The ever-expanding
federalcode
offerscreativeprosecutors
all they needto makeconvenient
casesagainsttargeted
individuals.
Workingwiththeirjudicialpartnerson the federalbenchwho continueto expandthe
scopeof alreadyridiculously
broadand amorphousstatutes,federalprosecutors
rarelycomeaway
emptyhanded.
HarveySilvergate,
authorof ThreeFeloniesa Day:Howthe FedsTargetthe Innocent,explainshow
federalcriminallawshavebecomedangerously
from legaltraditionand assertsthat
disconnected
prosecutors
can nowpin crimeson anyonefor practically
nothingat all. The problem,he says,is
modernfederalcriminallaws,whichhaveexplodedin numberand becomeimpossiblybroadand
vague.According
"Justicehas becomesufficiently
pervertedin this nationthatfederal
to Silvergate,
prosecutors,
it theyput theirmindsto it, couldfind a wayto indictalmostany one of us for almost
anything."
This malleability
makesfederalprosecution
the weaponof choicefor the Obama
administration's
ongoingwar againstwhistleblowers.
Criminaliustice advocateHarveySilvergateclaims that the averageAmericanunknowingly
commits multiplefederal crimes on a daily basis

Whilenot nearlyas well-knownas EdwardSnowden,MatthewHutchesonwas similarlytargetedand
prosecuted
by Obama'sDOJas a resultof whistleblowing
activities.Untilhis recentproblemsbrought
on by theObamaadministration,
Hutcheson
wasa highlyregarded
renowned
and nationally
401(k)
fiduciaryadvocale.He may havebeenthe singlemostrespectedexpertin his field,repeatedly
sought
out by variousbranchesof the federalgovernment
problems
for his insightand opinions.Hulcheson's
beganin 2009whenhe gaveexplosivetestimonyto the HouseWaysand MeansCommittee
that
revealeda WallStreet"skimmachine."In responseto theserevelations,
industrylobbyistswere

dispatched
to pressurethe Department
of Labor( D O L )i n t os i l e n c i nHutcheson
g
so thattheprofitable
skimandcorresponding
unjustenrichment
couldcontinue
unabated.

Renowned401(k)advisorMatthewHutcheson'sexposureof corruptionwithinthe Obama
administrationwas met with swift federalprosecution

Hutcheson
wassoonthereafter
askedto filea falsedeclaration
in federalcourtthatwouldhavehad
theeffectof negating
theallegations
madethroughhiswhistleblowing.
Unlikeso manyotherswho
readilyrelentto pressure
fromtheadministration,
Hutcheson
heldfirmto hisprinciples
andrefused
to
maketherequested
falsestatemenl.Hisdefiance
in thefaceof governmenl
tyrannycausedhimto
be labeled
as a political
dissenter
andenemyof theObamaadministration.
It is interesting
to notethatshortlybeforeassuming
promised
office,President
BarakObamaexplicitly
that"Transparency
andruleof lawwillbethetouchstones
presidency."
Yet
of this
despite
thislofty
promise,
Obama's
reignhasbeenthatof a lawlessregime.
Theoutrageous
transgressions
of his
predecessor,
whichwerelargelyresponsible
forObama's
historic
havelongbeeneclipsed
election,
by thecurrentregimedespiteendlessemptyassurances
to thecontrary.

BarakObamacampaignedon the sloganof "hope and change"while mendaciously
pledging
an adherenceto transparencyand the rule ol law

Thisadministration
that pledgesadherenceto the ruleof law reservesspecialretributive
actionfor
truthtellerswho dareto defythe regime.Opportunistic
flip{lopperswho changelikethe weatherand

danceto whalevertunethe administration
playsare rewardedwhileprincipledcitizenslikeHutcheson
are viciouslyattackedfor the courageof theirconvictions.
Obedienceand capitulation
are the
characteristics
thatWashington's
currentregimeseeksto instillin its citizens.
Theadministration's
assaulton Hutcheson
beganon August25,2011whenthe DOLannounced
the
initiation
ol a criminalinvestigation
into Hutcheson's
activities.
As is the casein so manyother
criminalmatters,neitherHutchesonnor his attorneyswereadvisedof the investigation
priorto its
pronouncement
in the media.Despitethe DOL'spurportedfactfindingobjectiveto the investigation,
Hutcheson
and his attorneyswere not askedin any wayto cooperatewiththe DOL'slargely
predetermined
inquiry.
The investigation
may havehad an outwardappearance
of legitimacy,
but its impetuswas
Hutcheson's
recalcitrance.
SoonafterHutcheson's
initialrevelations
of wrongdoingat the DOL,a
lawyerdisclosedto himthatthe aforementioned
skimmachinewas beingusedto curryfavorwithin
the department.One specificcaseinvolveda skimof $'10M,mostof whichwas usedto buy influence
(theskimmerwas a lobbyingorganization)
with DoL leadership.The DoL attemptedsidestep
Hutcheson's
allegations
and ignorethe entirematter.WhenHutchesonthreatenedlo moveforward
and exposedetailsof the crime,the DOL basicallyaccusedhimof the exactcriminalbehaviorin
whichthe DOLwas engaged.Hutcheson's
enemieswithinthe Obamaadministration
werefurlher
angeredby his meetingwithpresidential
candidateMitt Romneyand by his makingfurther
disclosures
to Congressaboutthe DOLskimmingscandal.
The government's
vindictiveinvestigation
into Hutchesonexpanded.In Marchof 2012,Hutcheson's
computerharddrivewas remotelyhackedand copiedthroughsophisticated
means,strongly
government
suggesting
culpability.Soonthereafter,
he was advisedby a politicaloperativeto make
a largecontribution
to an ObamaPACwiththe assurancethat his oroblemswiththe DOLwouldin
turn be favorablyresolved.A threatwas communicated
to Hutchesonthat EricHolderwouldthrow
him in jail if the requestedcontribution
was not made. Fearingfurtherretribution,
Hutcheson
succumbed
to the extortionand madethe contribution.
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solve the issuesthat we
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Screenshot of text messagesto Hutchesonevidencingthe Obamaofficial'sextortionate
demand

As is so oftenthecase,thegovernment's
promise
of resolution
wasemptyandon April12,2012,
Hutcheson
wasarrested
at hishomeandcharged
withtheftof pension
iundsandwiiefraud.The
arrestwasallshowas Hutcheson
couldhaveeasilybeensummoned
throughcounsel
ro appear
voluntarily.
lt wasalsocompletely
unnecessary
asi.lutcheson
maintains
thatnadtheoovernmenr
,,could
evermadea meaningful
effortto learnthetruenatureof lhetransactions
in question,'ihey
'15
havebeenexplained
in minutes.,,
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Letterand receiptdetailingextortionatepaymentto Obamaoperatives

Hutcheson's
arrestand prosecution
had alreadybeenthoroughlyscriptedand nothingwas goingto
alteran outcomethatwas largelypredetermined.
Hissubsequent
trialin federaicourffolloweda
familiarpath.A jury of laypersonssat in judgmentof a seriesof extremelycomplexfinancial
transactions.
Unableto graspthe intricacies
or determinethe requisiteintent,thejury chosethe path
of leastresistance
and endorsedthe government's
allegations.
Thislacticof preseniingan extremely
complexfactpatternto relativelyunsophisticated
jurorshas beena winningstrategyfor governmenr
prosecutors.
Presenta complexscenariothatby designcannotbe easilyfollowed,andjurorswill
settleon the ideathatthe defendant"musthavedonesomething."
Utilizingtheseproventactics,all
the DOJhasto do is selecta targetlike Hutchesonand let whatpassesfol justicein federalcourtto
runitscourse.

EricHolder'sDOJis oneof the mostbrazenlycorruptfederalagenciesin America'shistory

Despitethe factthat Hutcheson's
trialwas a complexaffairplayingout overeightdays,hisjurors
reacheda guiltyfindingon all 17 countsafteronlythreehoursof deliberation.
AssistantU.S.attorney
Ray Patriccowas predictably
"pleased"withthejurors'rubberstamp.
Conversely,
defensecounsel
RobertSchwartzhonedin on the issueof requisiteintentand said,"No matterhowthe government
wantsto spinit, theycannottell you whathis intentis, whatwas goingon in his mind. Peopleare not
infallible,
butwhat'simportant
in thiscaseis Mr.Hutcheson
wastryingto do the rightthing."
Becausethe government
succeededin bringingcompletelyunrelatedchargesagainstHutcheson,
his
conviction,
at leastofficially,has nothingto do withwhistleblowing.
Hisdocumented
whistleblowing
and the retributive
natureof his chargescouldnot evenbe introducedby the defense.Hutcheson's
defensecounselwas specifically
askedto explorethis avenueat trialbut demurredfor political
reasons,citinga politicalloyaltyto the puppeteers
of theirlegaladversaries.
In reality,evenif counsel
had attempted
to explorethis avenueof defense,the government's
likelyobjectionwouldhavealmost
certainlybeensustainedby the court.The rulesin federalcourtare cleverlydesignedto obstructsuch
defenseswhilebolsteringthe claimsof the prosecution.
As the current99% convictionratein federal
courtattests,it is anythingbut a levelplayingfield.

The.ever-expanding
FederalCriminalCodeoffersprosecutorsnumerouschoicesin bringing
meritlesschargesagainstdesiredtargets

Hutcheson's
conviction
on charges
thatseemingly
havenoconnection
to hiswhistleblowing
begthe
question
of howmanyothersuchcaseshavebeenprosecuted
in federalcourt.Americans
are
indoctrinated
withthenotionthatthereis no suchthingas political
prisoners
in theircountry,
butthe
political
blatantly
natureof Hulcheson's
casebeliesthiscanard.Nevertheless,
theadminlsiration
has
sentan important
message
throughHutcheson's
prosecution
thatwhistleblowing
andotherformsof
dissentwillnotbetolerated.
Whilethegovernment
paintsHutcheson
as nothingmorethana criminal
whobreached
hisfiduciary
duty,it playsa duplicitous
gameof signaling
witha i/ink anda nodto
otherwouldbewhistleblowers
thatthisis howdisloyaliy
to theadhinistration
willbe mer.
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